those mentioned by MacGinitie, the cumacean crustaceans collected by recent United States arctic operations will be reported on here for the first time. Despite this, most of the species recovered were not new to science, but had been previously described by biologists from the United States and other countries.
The purpose of this study is to add to the knowledge of the cumacean fauna of the north polar area by presenting new collection data and, in some cases, to extend the known geographic ranges of well-known species. Detailed environmental data is lacking in some instances, as physical analyses were not always performed on the sediments and waters from the specific collection sites. The available physical and geographic information is given, but in many cases it is limited to a general description of the region sampled. Each collecting operation is described briefly, including techniques of sampling and preservation. Detailed morphologic and taxonomic information on the species listed is found in a separate systematic section of this report.
The following recent United States collecting operations are included: Point Barrow, Alaska (MacGinitie 1948 (MacGinitie -1950 Fletcher's Ice Island, T-3 (Horvath 1952 T-3 (Horvath -1955 Cruise of the Hugh M. Smith (Tibbs 1960) Cruise of the U.S.C. & G.S. LCM Red (1953) Cruises of the LCM William E. Ripley (1954) .
Point Barrow, Alaska (MacGinitie 1948 (MacGinitie -1950 The samples taken by Prof. MacGinitie at Point Barrow during the years 1948, 1949 and 1950 are the most completely documented of any reported on in this paper. Cumaceans were found in 18 of his 62 dredging stations ( Fig. l) , as well as from a plankton tow and some accumulations of material washed ashore in the surf. Collection methods, daily water temperature, bottom types and other pertinent ecologic and physical data from these stations are detailed in his 1955 report. The specimens were initially identified by Dr. Howard Feder (see MacGinitie 1955) , and there are instances where his identification to genus o r species was tentative, possibly due to the lack of adequate reference material for confirmation. Dr. Feder has lent me the collection for further study in the hope that some of the difficulties could be resolved through comparative study with specimens and references available to me through the Allan Hancock Foundation of the University of Southern California. In some instances this has been wholly or partly accomplished, but there still remain identifications which I, too, prefer to leave tentative. (nr. laevis): 9 adult males, lengths to 10.8 mm.
Fletcher's Ice Island, T-3 (Horvath 1952-1955)
In 1952 the activities of Fletcher's Ice Island, T-3, were under the direction of the Alaskan Air Command. At this time it was decided that valuable information could be obtained by carrying out biological sampling as the drift station moved along its track. Mr. Charles Horvath of the University of Southern California was principal field biologist; Dr. John L. Mohr, also of that university, was responsible faculty member. Mr. Horvath occupied the drift station for a total of 14 months from 1952 to 1955, on three separate tours of duty. Except for the periods 6 to 19 March and 17 September to 23 October, he was there for all parts of a composite year. After the loss of some essential collecting gear Mr. Horvath used a garbage (General Issue) can weighted to tip as a scoop; this he called a G.I. dredge. The disadvantages of this device were that it could be used only on soft bottoms and in relatively shallow water, and that the samples were not quantitative and were obviously subjected to much churning. However, large samples were taken. Mohr (1959) states: "Order Cumacea: There is one cumacean, still unidentified, in the T-3 collection. The FRAM took none. N P 2 as reported by Lomakina (Somov, 1955) took one female Diustylis rathkei sarsi Norman at 78'23'N on 11 July, 1950 ." (The FRAM is a drift station documented by Nansen in [1900] [1901] [1902] [1903] [1904] [1905] [1906] ; N P 2 is the Russian drift station of 1950-1951.) Work done in later years on T-3 yielded no cumaceans. (Fig. 2) . Owing to the differences in sampling conditions and types of gear used, no attempt was made to measure the sample volumes or in any way quantify the recovered material. The preservation techniques used by Mr. Tibbs were most excellent, and as a result there were only one or two cases of specimen mutilation. Prompt removal of the animals from formalin into alcohol assured retention of carapace sculpturing and other taxonomically important features.
There were approximately 60 biological stations occupied on the cruise, 23 of which contained cumaceans. The station numbers used here are those established by Tibbs for the biological sampling and do not coincide with those used by the USNEL for their oceanographic work. The sediment analyses were made on bottom material from the general area in which the biological sample was taken, and not from the actual samples. The results of these analyses were made available by Dr. Edwin Hamilton of the USNEL.
The collection data includes: station number (of Tibbs), date, time, position, water depth in feet and gear used to obtain the biological sample. The sediment type and average grain size (MD or Median Diameter expressed in millimeters) will characterize the bottom in the sampling area. The Cumacea recovered are listed with numbers of specimens and their sexes; more detailed taxonomic discussions of the various species appear in the systematic section. (ichthyologists) and Charles Horvath (invertebrate zoologist) were invited to accompany the cruise and make hydrographic and biological observations. Eighteen stations were occupied during the cruise, and the Cumacea listed below were recovered from bottom samples at 3 of them (see Fig. 3 ). The benthic sampling was done by dredge and a small beam trawl with plankton and hydrographic samples taken concurrently. A report of the cruise was submitted by Wilimovsky (1953) . As the entire crew of the vessel took part in the occupation of the stations, the principal investigator requested that the collector be referred to impersonally as LCM R e d . Station data for these 8 cruises of the William E. R i p l e y were compiled by Wilimovsky (1954) . In enumerating below the 4 stations containing Cumacea roman numerals denote the cruise number and arabic the station number on that cruise. 
Distribution and Systematics Distribution
The purpose of this paper is to introduce into the literature several collections of cumacean crustaceans from recent United States expeditions in the Alaskan Arctic. The diverse collecting methods, the lack of sufficient accompanying ecologic data, and some doubtful species determinations precludes a detailed zoogeographic analysis here of the Cumacea of the Arctic Basin. General distribution data are given for the species treated, followed by their recent occurrences in the Alaskan Arctic. Depth ranges, for the recent occurrences, are in the units of measure used by the individual collectors, with approximate metric equivalents given for continuity with the general distribution data.
Systematics
Most of the species encountered have been described previously. In the study of such large collections as these, however, certain variations among individuals of a known species are often evident and may merit comment, especially if the variations are taxonomically significant. Such comments, when made available to specialists in the group, aid in the establishment of more accurate taxonomic parameters for the species involved.
For that reason a section on the systematics is included here, supplementing the station data and species listings already presented.
I hesitate to make positive species identifications from examination of a single specimen, or of immature forms, especially in situations where the original descriptions are based on the adults of both sexes. Such tentative or doubtful species determinations are indicated by the question mark (?) and refer only to the specimens in the present collection, with no reflection on the accuracy of the original work. In this, as in past works, I use the taxonomic system devised by Stebbing (1913) (see Given, 1964) .
FAMILY LAMPROPIDAE Five species of the genus Lamprops represent the family in these collections. Some of the species do not conform exactly to the original descriptions but lie well within the range of variation for the characters in question.
One specimen, adult male. Follows the original description closely, possessing the Lamprops fasciata Sars 1863 characteristic pigment bands, etc., but differs in having 3 and 4 lateral telsonic spines (see Fig. 5A ) instead of the single pair indicated by Sars. There is evidence, however, of similar variation of telson spines in other species of this genus (see Lamprops quadriplicatu, this paper).
Norway and Great Britain -to 70 m. 
Lamprops fuscata Sars 1864
The early morning plankton tows at HMS-22 and HMS-23 yielded large numbers of both sexes of this species. They follow the original description rather well, and adhere even more closely to the redescription and illustration by Sars (1900, p. 20, pl. 11). The males are easily identified by the characteristic prehensile nature of the flagellum of the second antenna, the thickened proximal articles being armed with small teeth. The differences in the spacing of the lateral telsonic spines between male and female are exactly as shown by Sars. The female has a larger, more globose body; the eyes are present, but inconspicuous, in both sexes. CUMACEA FROM THE ALASKAN ARCTIC subspecies using numbers of pairs of lateral telson spines as one of the distinguishing characters, with the numbers ranging from 2 to 5 pairs. The specimens examined from the present collections show extreme variability, and cast serious doubt on the usefulness of the number of lateral telson spines as a definitive taxonomic character. Most of the males here have 3 pairs of lateral spines, but some have 2 spines on one side of the telson and 3 on the other. Similarly, most of the females have 2 pairs of lateral telson spines, but some have 2 spines on one side and 3 on the other.
Calman (1912) also comments on the tendency toward variability in the distinctness of the first oblique carapace ridge. The Arctic forms examined here exhibit this variation in both the first and last of these ridges, especially noticeable in the males of the species. Alaska. It follows the descriptions of P. declivis closely, including the presence of the strong lateral carina on the carapace, dividing it into a somewhat flattened "dorsal" portion and an almost vertical "lateral" portion. In the classic descriptions of the adult female, however, the "lateral" area is smooth and unsculptured, while in this specimen there are two thin but definite secondary carinae on each side of the carapace. They originate separately at the posterior carapace edge, run parallel but separately following the curve of the lower carapace margin for about half its length, then proceed anterolaterally and approach the large primary lateral carina where it meets the base of the pseudorostrum (see Fig. 5B ). 
Diastylis alaskensis Calman 1912
of both sexes were readily compared with the original description and found to corOwing to the excellent preservation of these large animals, the taxonomic characters respond in all details.
Distribution: Okhotsk, Chukchi, northern Japan Seas; Alaska-from 8 to 196 m.
Occurrence: HMS-50 (near Norton Sound) -depth unknown.
Diastylis sulcata Calman 1912
The only specimen recorded here is an adult female, easily separated from the related D . sulcata var. stuacbergi Zimmer by the presence of the prominent ventrolateral carapace ridge and grooves. In this specimen the telson is longer than the uropodal peduncle.
Seas, the Bering Straits and northern Alaska, Anadyr Bay and the Chukchi Sea-5 Distribution: a widely distributed Arctic form, found in western Barents and White to 89 m. Occurrence: LCM Red-3 (Kangigivik Point, Alaska) 24 ft. (7 m.).
Diastylis sulcata var. stuxbergi Zimmer 1926
Well represented in the collection from the "Hugh M. Smith", by adults, juveniles and immature specimens. This affords an opportunity for some observations on developmental changes. The adult and nearly-adult specimens (HMS-47) are all large, robust and well-calcified; they correspond closely to Zimmer's description of this variety. The immature forms, however, possess taxonomic characters found in two of the genera of the family Diastylidae-Leptostylis and Diastylis. They all have the rudiments of the carapace dentition typical of D. sulcata stuxbergi, and show no trace of the carapace ridge (the lack of which separates them from D. sulcata typica Calman). Another feature, the produced posterolateral corner of the fifth pedigerous segment (Fig. 5C, D) , places them in the genus Diastylis and eliminates them from Leptostylis. The telson of these same immature individuals is, however, typical of the genus Leptostylis, being comparatively short and having two apical spines with only one pair of lateral spines (Fig.  5C') . The fifth pedigerous segment lacks an appendage (Fig. 5C) ; this phenomenon, families, among them Leptostylis maltca Sars (Diastylidae).
according to Calman (1904 p. 40) has occurred in several species in widely separated does eventually elongate and become more spinous (Fig. 5D', E) , the fifth pedigerous Further examination of the more advanced juvenile specimens showed that the telson segment does produce an appendage (Fig. 5D) , and the forward carapace dentition typical of the species becomes well-developed. Calman 1912 Most of these large, robust animals range in length from 20 to 25 mm., but one female (measured from pseudorstrum to tip of telson) was 31 mm., a possible size record for the species. They are all extremely well preserved, heavily calcified, and adhere closely in all details to the original description, Calman (1912 p. 637) The specific identification of this cumacean is somewhat questionable here, the systematists. The taxonomy is based chiefly on the arrangement of the carapace teeth, "Diastylis rathkei-group" being a subject of much discussion and controversy among or spines, and in some cases the separation of species on this basis seems to be somewhat arbitrary.
to the genus Diastylis, and fall into the "rathkei-group" in general appearance and posThe two specimens found in the collection from LCM Red-3 are definitely assigned session of the characteristic denticles on the carapace. The adult female closely resembles "Diastylis rathkei var." described and illustrated by Sars (1900, p. 107, pl. 70) as an example of the variation potential in this species. The juvenile male shows many intermediate characters: no tuft on antenna 1; telson not bent up in the middle ( Fig. 5 F ) ; some evidence of loss of carapace spines and the formation of a serrated lower carapace ridge (Fig. 5F ). The pleopods are small, and antenna 2 has not yet emerged from under the posterior edge of the carapace. The possession of such intermediate characters are typical of the juvenile males in most species in the order, when they look more like adult females than males. There is the possibility, however, that this particular juvenile male is not of the same variety as is the female from this same collection site, because it has two spines on the last article of the uropodal endopod (as in the typica form), not three as in the "D. rathkei var." form in Sars (1900) .
Occurrence: LCM Red-3 -24 ft. (7 m.).
DiastyZis sp. (near laevis Norman 1869) This form is being tentatively allied with Diastylis laevis Norman, although in some specimens the resemblance to Diastylis tumida (Lilljeborg 1855) is strong. No definite identification could be given by either Dr. Feder or myself because of the great variability indicated in the specimens examined here. A discussion of this variability is presented here as a guide to further work on this important species. 1) Nine adult males -from the surf -Point Barrow, 1 Sept. 1949. are approximately the same size, yet the characteristic ridge on the lower part of the In the family Diastylidae carapace ridges (carinae) are diagnostic. The nine males carapace ranges from being well-defined (as seen in D. Zaevis) to being inconspicuous (as seen in D. tumida) (Fig. 5G, H) . In some of the specimens the ridge is not visible for more than half the distance forward from the trailing edge of the carapace. None of the specimens has the projection on the ischial article of pereopod 2 (D. laevis also lacks this, but it is present in D. tumida). The telson of all nine specimens examined is as in Sars 1900 (pl. 39) description of D. rostrata (now laevis).
2 ) One adult male -Elson Lagoon, Alaska -20 Sept. 1949
Feder calls this specimen "rostrata" or "tumida" (unpublished report). It resembles D. tumida in general form, especially as regards the latter carapace carina which is pereopod 1 long and with pereopod 2 lacking the dentiform process on the ischium. There characteristically inconspicuous. It differs from D. tumida in having the last article of is a slight swelling of the carapace on each side of the base of the pseudorostral projection, which partially obscures the lower part of the eye in lateral view.
Feder (unpublished report) again questions the identity of these forms, although 3) Four adult males -Point Barrow -washed ashore -22 Sept. 1949 both he and I agree that they adhere more closely to the description of D. laevis than to D. tumida. On 24 Sept. 1949 a single male similar to the above specimens was collected in the same area. The remarks directed to the four males from Point Barrow also apply to that specimen.
4) One adult male -LCM Red-18
This individual has fully developed second antennae and pleopods. It is similar in many respects to D. tumida, but differs in the following: pereopod 1 has the last article the longest; the abdominal segments are all toothed on the dorsal and lateral surfaces, and the penultimate abdominal segment has a strong backward-pointing spine just forward of the ventrolateral margin (not seen in D. tumida). The uropodal exopods are longer than the endopods; the first joint of the endopods is long and the last joint has 4 spines (2 in D. tumida). The telson is subequal in length to the uropodal peduncle.
DiastyZis sp. (near aspera Calman 1912)
One intermediate male, the only cumacean collected on Fletcher's Ice Island, T-3 This specimen lacks any specific taxonomic characters which would place it in a definite species category. There are denticles on the carapace, which appear to increase in size anteriorly, with a very faint lateral dentition on one side of the carapace only. Pereopod 1 is heavily toothed but not bristled. The pedigerous segments are well armed, and there are two faint grooves in the posterior region of the carapace, starting dorsally and curving anterolaterally.
Diastylis sp. (?)
by MacGinitie. It bears strong resemblance to the genus Diastylis, but the absence of One mutilated female, washed ashore at Point Barrow on 25 Aug. 1949, was recovered at this time. A short description may be of value for future study.
the uropodal rami and lack of any spines or dentition precludes further identification Body (25 mm. long) heavily calcified, brood pouches undeveloped, both uropodal rami missing. Telson spinous, tapering, longer than the uropodal peduncle. Carapace globose, lacking any spines, teeth, ridges or sculpturing. Pleon completely naked of hairs, bristles, setae or spines. Pereopods with a few heavy bristles, short spines on the telson and uropodal peduncles. Pereopods 3 and 4 lack exopods. Eyelobe much reduced, heavily calcified; pseudorostrum short with a few minute, rounded denticles on the margins. Anterior carapace margins with a few medium-sized denticles, rest of margin smooth and thickened. Pedigerous segment 5 produced backward to a long projection (seen in many species of the genus Diastylis) . responds to L. Zongimana in lacking th; emarginations of pedigerous segments 2 and 3, and by having a few scattered hairs clothing the carapace and a minutely denticulate edge to the carapace. The basal article of the uropodal endopod is equal in length to the positive statement of carapace dentition other than that of the margins. The taxonomisecond and third articles combined. The poor condition of the carapace precludes a cally important first pereopods (extremely long in L. Zongimum) are also missing. For these reasons species determination of this specimen remains tentative.
Occurrence: MacGinitie station 32, to 741 ft. (226 m.).
FAMILY LEUCONIDAE
Three genera in the family Leuconidae are represented in these collections.
Eudorella Norman 1868
the other collections reported in this paper. There are probably several species involved, This genus is extremely common in the "Hugh M. Smith" samples but in none of but in the light of the recent paper by Barnard and Given (1961) , questioning the existing taxonomic criteria, I hesitate to place positive species identities on these specimens apical endopodal spine, was based mostly on literature descriptions and was intended at this time. The key suggested in that paper, using the fusion or articulation of the only as a suggested alternative to the carapace-dentition-based taxonomy. The condition of the endopodal spine as a useful criterion has not been investigated or tested in enough species or specimens to make it reliable yet. In short, it seems that the entire genus needs revision, with the present taxonomic criteria being closely re-examined and enough specimens studied to make the resulting species separations statistically significant.
identification beyond the generic level, except to suggest similarities to existing species However, such a study is neither necessary nor pertinent here, and I will not pursue descriptions where they seem obvious. The same variations in anterior carapace marginal dentition found by Barnard and Given are evident in the specimens examined here. All will be classified as Eudorella sp. and identified with the Hugh M. Smith station(s) at which they were collected. HMS-21: Somewhat resembles E. dentata Lomakina but the anterior carapace margin Eudorella sp.
has a large, squared sinus not seen in that species. In this limited respect the specimens here exhibit a resemblance to E. pacifica Hart as characterized by Lomakina (1955 p. 124, HMS-29: Specimen is close to E. emurginuta (Kr@yer) (see also Sars 1900, p. 36, pl. 27, 28) , but has a simple anterior carapace margin and no conspicuous upper sinus. The lower sinus is squared (as in Eudorella sp. from HMS-61), and has two downwardpointing teeth on one side, three on the other. Lacks the long setae on pleon segment 5 as seen in E. emarginuta, (Krgyer) there is an extremely long, slender bristle at the figs. 2,3). (Fig. 6E ).
pleon segment 5 and with the dorsal carapace crest uninterrupted but not complete.
MacGinitie station 50: a mutilated specimen, probably female, with no crest on orientalis Lomakina 1952, although there is notable variation in the dentition of the HMS-35: Seven specimens assigned to this species, and tentatively to the subspecies dorsal carapace crest and the crest on pleon segment 5. In some specimens the carapace dentate crest on pleon segment 5 (Fig. 6A) ; others possess the same interrupted carapace crest is interrupted (as in L. nasica typicus (Kreyer) ), the animals still possessing the crest but lack the dentition on pleon segment 5 (Fig. 6B) . Still others show the carapace crest uninterrupted anteriorly but not extending to the posterior carapace margin (Fig.  6C) . The adult male from this station has no dentition on either carapace or pleon. HMS-50: One ovigerous female with the serrated crest on pleon segment 5 (as in with 3 teeth after the break (as in L. nasica typicus) (Fig. 6D ).
L. nasica orientalis) and the dorsal carapace crest interrupted but continuing posteriorly HMS-60: An intermediate male with medium-sized exopods on pereopod 4 but no crest is incomplete and there is no crest on pleon segment 5.
pleopod rudiments or any strong development of the second antennae. The carapace
Leucon nasicoides Lilljeborg 1855
All of the specimens assigned to this species from the present collections are juveniles. HMS-41, HMS-48: Juvenile males with the two extremely anteriorly placed teeth nasicoides adult male. The two ensiform appendages on pereopod 3 in Sars' description ( Fig. 6F) on the dorsal crest, as depicted by Sard (1900, pl. 2 3 ) illustration of an L.
are not present here, possibly due to the immaturity of the specimens.
with no sign of developing pleopods even though they are nearly adult in size.
HMS-59: All juveniles; the females with two lateral denticles on the carapace, males specimens from these collections are assigned simply to the genus Leucon with no further attempt at identification. A short discussion is given to assist future investigators. HMS-48: Juvenile males, large and robust, with well developed exopods on pereopod 4 but still showing many female characters. There is no evidence of rudimentary pleopods in specimens of this size and apparent maturity of other male characters. or the usual strong development of the second antennae, both of which would be expected HMS-49: 6 specimens, very immature, with no definite taxonomic characters developed. All have a dorsal carapace crest and exopods on pereopod 4, but lack pleopods.
short and upturned, with a large shallow subrostral sinus. The adult female in this sample is mutilated, but the pseudorostrum is seen to be very Leucon fulvus Sars 1865 species.
Iceland, Davis Bay, Norway, Vancouver Island -from 9 to 2258 m. HMS-50: 3 specimens, all immature, somewhat resembling L. nmica. HMS-57: Juvenile male, close to Leucon pallidus (see Sars 1900, pl. 25) , but lacking the three ensiform appendages on pereopod 3.
Eudorellopsis Sars 1883
Eudorellopsis integra (SI. Smith 1879)
A very distinctive genus, with two species represented here.
Adheres closely to the original description. The adult males are easily recognized by the extremely long plumose seta on the uropodal exopod.
Distribution: Widely distributed in the Okhotsk, Bering and Japan Seas; also Alaska, Vancouver Island, the Atlantic coast of north America and western Greenland -from 9 to 791 m.
Occurrence: HMS-5, HMS-50, HMS-60 -from 5 to 220 ft. (1.5-67 m.).
